
TRE

BANK Of
TORONTO

ONE OF THE
OLDEST AND
STRONGEST BANKS
IN CANADA

Invites your banking* busi
ness, both personal and busi
ness accounts, and with its 
large resources, splendid 
facilities and complete bank
ing connections and equip
ment, offers the best of bank
ing accommodation to all 
who have money to deposit 
or other banking business to 
transact.

’Capital - - - S 4,000,000

Reserved-Funds S 4.944 777

Assets $50,000,007

Incorporated
Port Hope Branch

1855

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

CHARLES F. ALUSON
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington) ’

Teacher in piano or pipe organ
Organist and Cboinnaster of St Pants 

Church. Terms on application. Communication 
can be addressed to Box 567, Port Hope.

LOST

It is a Great Thing to Feel Satisfied
To be able to Wear clothes that 
are correct and conifortable.

No clothes can be such unless the fit and appearance are 
right. Here are Spring Suits in which you are enabled to con
gratulate yourself,not only with regard to style and proper fit, 
but on account of the reasonable price you pay.

Look at these figures for elegant New Suits, first class in 
every way—$12.50, $15, S 16.50, 818, $20, $22—ready-to-wear 
or made to order.

Retiring 
from

Business J. F. CLARK a SON £
Our Great Slaughter Sale

Continues With Unabated Vigor
The reason is—that we are making the PRICE increase Hie 

INTEREST in this, our Clearing Sale.

The cat is not on any one thing,

Regular 
Savings 
Count Up 

when deposited in th® 
Traders Bank.

Regular deposits of On®, 
Two or Three Dollars grow into 
tens and hundreds, more quickly 
than larger ones made only 
occasionally.

It is a mistake to wait as soma 
do, till they have accumulated a 
good-sized amount. Get th® 
habit of depositing somethings 
even if only a dollar, every week 
or every fortnight.

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Branch also at Newcastle

TO RENT

Flat over massbyh arris co s. store 
John street. Apply to JAMES TAPE.

IW Ridout street

ACRES KNOWN AS THE SEY GAR- 
ss oa the Cobourg Road- For terms and 
Lsrs apply to MRS. AARON SLY at Mr, 
r. 3 if Wax. Tirkell’s Cavan street

WALTON STREET OR IN » « tf **
A NINE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON

- St. Al! modern iaipeovements. possession 1st of April Apply co MISS HARRIS, “
204 Walton Street

JjJ the Post Office. A wafch fob with seal ca- J 
graved H. M. C. Finder will please leaver

5 i tndw IHE GUIDE OFFICE 1 QTORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS
-T——r—rr—:—■— - I (loir— Apply to
CQn nn FOURSs:ONE $IO; IN UNITED 1 '* ' •«“«x''x»x» -mOU.UU States bills. A,.reward wfll be -----

®iyen by returning to 5 xw GUIDE -OFFICE |

M*y x6 '7'tf H, SCULTHORP, jr.

RICK STORE WITH BAKE OVEN, ON 
1 Ridovt street. Possession at once. Apply 

CYRUS T. THRCH/P,
54 tf Walton and Chinch streets.Frank E. Rodgtns, K.C :

Angus C. Heighington. B.A..LL.B ' —— 
trank L. Bsstedo.*LL*B ’ Fp

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON ‘ 
& BASTEDO

Barrister, Solicitors, &c.
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic- } —.. . y . ■- __ =

toria Street, Toronto ’ POSITION WANTED
Special attention given to investments on I - - .......... 1 ~

first Mortgages on improved Toronto' pro- ■ -V70UNG LADY STENOGRAPHER WISHES 
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly JL position, address bex 341. Port Hope. xv

‘ —IHE TURNER HOUSE, COR. MILL AND 
.- Peter sts., Pert Hop= Would make a fest. 
! class boardrag bouee and restanraat or store. Has 
; 12 bedrooms, bathroom and parlor upstairs, good 
* djernff room, Idtchea, store asd large halls, large 
i grounds and. good stable. Apply to 
| J. J. BURNER & SONS,
• Marsstf Tliii ^Mgfrif'iH-nrt—. Peterboro. Ont

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL^ dobs St Pfone 9a.

THE YOUNG
MAN’S ROOM 

has a lot to do about his staying in 
or going out nights. If there is 
one in your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to 
him. There are pretty beds, com
fortable chairs, non upsetable 
tables. Take a look at them and 
think bow your boy would revel in 
them.

A ptesscre to show you through ccr varerooms

Phon<* 194 J. L. WESTAWAY.

CHEAP RATES'!
To tie Candian North-west during j 
March and April. Special trains on 

Tuesdays.
HOME-SEEKERS I

Excursions April 4th and iSth, 
good for 6o days.

TICKETS
And full, information on application

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C.P. R.

YERBA SANTA
is a worthy Cough Mix 

tore.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. 
immediately relieves an 
quickly rtires, Coughs, Cold 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effectiv 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician
Phone 69

The Proper Styles; A Perfect Fit
High Grade Work; Finest in Materials

BEN OLVER & GO 1 Easter Hats, Gloves, Neckwear— 
The choicest

THE CHURCHES,

But ou Everything we Have
in The Store

This is a bona fide sale—No sham—On every article there is a 
saving to the buyer—Inspection Invited.

X

| ALL Unpaid Taxes:
I FOB 1910 :

I Must be paid by: 
11th of April

Otherwise will be handed < 
over to baliff for collection v

$ ------------
* «. J. CJIESPER, Collector 3

GRAND
OPENING

The Crown Candy 
Kitchen and Ice 
Cream Parlor 
will be opened at one o’clock 

on Saturday.

J Don’t fail to visit the 
J finest Confectionery 

in Port Hope.
i Beautiful Orchestra 

ing all the time.
¥ pieces latest music—music 

changed at request.

store

play- 
132

Quick and clean service— 
Homemade Candy daily— 

Wholesale and retail.

tGEORGAS BROS
PHONE 281

FOR SALE.
Q ROOMED HOUSE, TOWN VATER, CIS- 

tera, good garden. «a> StraUm street, off 
Brantley street. For price and partx.-ulars apply 
ou the premises.
Ap?i« D-SXELL-

EGGS FOR HATCHING; S. C. BLACK
Mtaorcas, large heavy laying strzin S1.00 per 

15 eggs. Ont of ton orders shipped ia Morgan 
egg baskets, for which 35c. per setting .additional 
must be added. ARTHUR A. ROWE, 
Ap 1 z% Seymour stree*. Port Hope

Black minorcas; largest strain; u 
eggs for $x.oo Barred rocks .13 for 60c.

dw to May 24 FRED OKE, Box 550, Port Hope

That desirable broomed house on 
North su, now occupied bv J. J. Morgan. 

Modem convemeBces, hot water healing, electric 
hot and cold water also soft water. Apply to

«•. OUTRAM. Brown st or W. T. McGIBBON,

Brick house on mill street con- 
razntng seven roeacs and all modem conven

iences ; good lot with fruit trees and small frtnts, 
gardes pks ^etc., splendid bam, all in first class 
state o: repair. A splendid chance to secure a com- 
fixtable Exne- For terms and particulars enquire -rtv I kCATT — .a_

Mr x6 ’it

/-COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
Ky Hope and EUca streets. Good garden lot 
with fruit trees and small ftnit. Well and cistern. 
Coavesuent to centre of town and C. N. R. station. 
For terms and pax ticnlaxs apply on the premises.

A. MURPHY.

ficcr mill-

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
good coaditiou. Enquire at

Mr S tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

J Fir\ ACRES pFLAND, LOT 17, CON.. 5, 
1 Township of Hope, lias two dwelling

bouses and two barns. Land in good slate of culti
vation.- Also n acres of pasture, Lot 20. Ccn.-$, 
Hope, well fenced and watered. Apr-iy to .
W. E. MASON, Lot 15,- Con. 5, Hope, or to 

2<d» Sob s. SMITH, Port Hope

FARM TO RENT
iO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the 

late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty 
>s, just outside and and adjoining the town of 
t Hope ; about two hundred and fifty acres under

Baptist.
“On the Cross” will be the sub

ject at the morning service to mor
row. The evening theme will be 
“At the Cross.”

The pastor. Rev. J. S. LaFlair, 
will conduct the services.

St« IRark’s.
Palm Sunday.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
11 a.m., Matins and sermon; sub

ject, “Good Friday as Jesus Saw 
It.”

3 p.m., Bible Classes and Sunday 
School.

7 p.m., Evenson and sermon; 
subject, “Is It Nothing to you, all 
ye that pas s by.”

Special music appropriate for 
Palm Sunday will be rendered. ‘The 
story of the Cross will be sung at 
the close of the evening service.

Everyone heartily welcomed to 
these solemn and impressive ser* 
vices.

Methodist.
The pastor, Rev. W. G. Clarke, 

will preach at both services.
i 1 a.m., subject, “The Pen Por

traits of the World’s Redeemer.”
3 p.m., Sunday School and Young 

Men’s Baotherhood.
7 p.m., the pastor will preach a 

sermon to young people- Subject: 
“ What is a fellow to do when he’s 
doing nothing ?”

Excellent music will be given, 
and a hearty welcome is extended 
to all.

A STRANGE CRIME
Human Hand and Foot 

In a Box.
Found

findingNew York, April 5.—The _
of a human hand and fo®t encased 
in a cigar box, is evidence of a 
strange crime similar to the Guld- 
ensupp mystery, to-day started the 
police upon a thorough search of 
halls and area ways in 125th street 
in the vicinity of Park avenue, for 
the other parts of the body.

The only clews contained in two 
initials on a ring discovered on one 
of the fingers, failed tc help the 
police. One initial on the outside 
of the ring was “A. F.” The other 
on the inside, was “A & W.” 
Wrapped about the grewsome mem
bers was a white handkerchief and 
there were bits of papers m the box 
which looked like pieces of a circu
lar printed in German.
'The police learned that Alfred 

Felly, of 222 West Twenty-eight 
street, had been missing since De- 
cember.

A fact indicating that the hand 
and foot had been used in medical 
work was the arteries were filled 
with a carmine solution containing 
plaster of paris, such as is used by 
medical students, so that the veins 
could be easily traced.

A close examination showed that 
the two members were entirely out 
of proportions. The foot was much 
larger than the hand, and it was 
clear that they did not come from 
the sama body.

Called To Tyrone — Rev: W. 
Higgs, the pastor of the Centreton 
Methodist circuit, has received and 
accepted a unanimous invitation 
fromr the Quarterly Board of the 
Tyrone Methodist circuit to become 
their pastor for next Conference 
year. Mr. Higgs’ faithful and suc
cessful work bn the Centreton cir
cuit, where he is exceedingly 
popular, is very well known and

I socially he and Mrs. Higgs have 
2^*5 made ma°V fr!ends durins f°“ 

wu. Fta pomesssc »prii wr, 1912. For further / years’ residence there, who are. very 
loth to see them leave the circuit.

J. F. CLARK & SON
Dry Goods, Millinery and Fine Furs

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mr. Edward Fogarty Struck On 
Eye With a Piece of Bolt and 

Will Lose His Sight

Taken to . Peterboro Hospital

Mr. E. H. Fogerty Jr.* Bruton 
street, met with a very painful and 
serious accident while at work at 
the File • Factory yesterday. 
One of the employees was engaged 
driving a bolt out of a machine, and 
Mr. Fogarty was watching the 
operation. Suddenly the bolt 
broke, and a portion of it struck 
Mr. Fogarty in the eye, splitting 
the ball. Dr. Powers attended his 
injuries and this morning he was 
taken to the Peterboro Hospital.

Dr. Powers received a message 
from the specialist this morning 
that the sight of the eye was lost 
and it would be forty-eight hours 
before he could tell if he could save 
the ball.

PORT HOPE TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS AGO TO-DAY

April 8, 18S6.—This is millinery 
opening day at Lelean’s, Hockin’s, 
the Golden Lion and Craick’s.

The Ottawa Polo Club has chal
lenged the Port Hope Club, the 
present champions. ■ *

Next Tuesday Baker. Cox & Co. 
will hold their millinery opening..

At the meeting of the Public 
School Board Revs. Dr. O’Meara, 
J. W. Mitchell, James Cieland and 
J. E. Trotter, representing the 
Ministerial Association, asking the 
children of the school be given 
religious instruction.

The Hope Council for this year 
was as follows:—Reeve, H. Elliott, 
and Councillors E. V. Dyer, Luthe 
McNall and Robert Beatty.

The marriage took place on Wed
nesday, 7th, of Miss Florence Rose- 
vear to Mr. Thomas B. Chalk, at 
the residence of the brides’s parents, 
Hope, the Rev. John Learoyd, pas
tor of the Methodist church, 
officiated.

SPRING ASSIZES.

The Assizes will open at Cobourg 
oft Monday before Mr. Justice Clute. 
Mr. Peter White, K. C-, of Pem
broke, will act . as crown prosecutor.

There is one civil {case—Beacom 
vs Township of Darlington; plain
tiff is suing for the removal of sand, 
and gravel and trespase on his 
land. Goodman & Galbrai h for 
plaintiff and D. B. Simpson, K. C., 
for the defendant.

Three criminal cases will be tried 
as follows:—

Rex vs. Matthews—Murder.
Rex vs. Teasdale—Wounding.
Rex vs. Wren—Incest.

“MONTANA” PLEASED 
AMBITIOUS CITY

“Montana,” the attraction which 
will appear at the Grand on Mon
day evening, played in Hamilton 
on Tuesday, and the Spectator

prints the following comment om 
the same..

“Montana,” a romance of the 
western plains in four acts; was 
presented at the Grand last night 
before an appreciative audience- 
Those who enjoy a “thriller” saw 
the real thing. Harry D. Carey, 
the author and leading man, has- 
built his story in such a way that, 
the interest of all is maintained; 
from first to last Startling dint- 
axes and thrilling situations are a 
feature of the‘play. There is also 
a vein of comedy running through 
the piece that is attractive. Miss 
Fern Foster, as Flo Harper, the 
neice of Abner King, owner of the 
Buckhorn ranch, has the leading 
female role and it could not have 
been in more capable hands* 
Special scenery gave the play the 
required western atmosphere. The 
supporting members of the company 
were all good and received a good 
share of applause.

SMALLPOX FOR LUMBER woobs.
Ottawa, April 5.—Dr. Bell, of the? 

provincial board of health, arrived 
this morning. He is not alarmed at 
the presence of twenty-eight mild 
smallpox cases Gere.

Owing to the great prevalence; of 
the disease in the backwoods shan
ties, be says.it is only to be 'expectr 
ed that a city in the centre of a lum
bering district should be afflicted?'

TENDERS
will be received up to li o’clock: 
noon on Thursday, April 20th, for 
the erection of an enclosed shed 50 
x 75 feet at Bethel Grove Methodist 
Churd&J Plans and specifications 
can be had from Richard Kinsman* 
Rossmount P. O. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stanley Barkwell, Sec. 
Coral, March 22nd.

Every Drop
OF

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT

(S.W.P. Prepared}

ran be depended upon to do 
good work. Every can is 
full measure both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy S.W.P. you get your 
money’s worth. It wears for 
the: longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of surface. 
Tf you want quality^ and 
economy buy S.if.P.

Let us shorn you
color cards ——

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Lin seed. 
Oil, Raw Linseed.Oil, any-dry colon* 
and Brushes. We have everyt hihg 
for painting.

G. A- OUTRAN
HARDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

says.it
porthopehistory.com


GRANDTRUNK SYSTEM^

■ill UWE.
OOIF0 WBST»

H*. 5—Mai! and Express...........3.44 a. to
M 3—Rxprewi Limited...............5.39

13—Local from Belleville....7.03 “ .
■ 11—Pa—egrr........................... LOT p-m.

.*• 1—International Limited...2.53 “
*• 7—Mail and Express.............7.17 “

GODfV USX.
,*. 6— Mail and Erpreaa.=.2S a.m. 

«* 4— Kxpresa.............. .10.49 “ 
« 12 Pn narin4.12 p.m. 
M 14—Local to Belleville..... 7.30 “

8—Mail and Expre—......10.39 “
■* 2—Express..............12.19 a-m.
Ne’e L 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7 end S run daily 

the daily except Sand ay.
MIDLin DIVISION.

DEFJLBTUKE8. 
xpraaa.... 7.15 a.tn. 

Mixed......10.20 a.m. I Mail ...12.55 p.m 
MaiL....... 4.15 p.m. I Expre— 10.15 p.m 

dailv except Sundav.

Mixed.. -8.55 a.m

TheE vening Guide'
PORT HOPE. APRIL 8. 1911

A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

Quality Incomparable 
A Wholesome Food

A Most Nourishing and Economical Food
Rival Bread for Economy

(Continued from yesterday.) 
They;moved to the shelves where■Lii&y luuveu 10 me sneixes wnere t 

Greek and Latin books stood in 1 
serried order, and only the warning 
dinner-bell put an end to their sym
pathetic discussion of the place such 
authors should hold in modern edu
cational systems.
' ‘Have they shown you your room?’ | 

Mr. Warricombe asked.
But, as he spoke, 1 the face of bis | 

eldest son appeared at the door.
... ‘Your traps have safely arrived, 'under this roof practically raised 

' :Teak.’ : him to a level whence he surveyed a
'The bedroom to which Godwin rich field of possible conquest. With 

was conducted had a delicious frag- the genial geologist he felt himself 
rance, of source indeterminable, j on excellent terms, and much of this 
When he had closed the door, he ; was ascribable to a singular chance 
stood for a few moments looking; which had masked his 
about him ; it was his first experi- ' and represented him, 
ence of the upper chambers of an effort of bis own, in 
houses such as this. Merely to t culiarly . attractive to 
step upon the carpet fluttered his combe.
senses ; merely to breathe the air r conscious hypocrite ; not a pleasant 
was a purification. Luxury of the thing to face and accept, but the

At Your Grocers
For Large Families T~ *
For Small Families 1^“’

COMMITTED JUICIDE

He was now

real being, 
with scarce 
a light pe- 
Mr. Warri
playing the

Hunter and Trapper, Known as 
“Rattlesnake Jack,” Shot 

Himself.

S A. McIntyre, hunter and trap
per, and better known throughout 
the mountainous distict of Wyom
ing and Colorado as “Rattlesnake

Luxury of the thirfg to face and accept, but the j jack,” ended his life February 28th
rational kind, dictated by regard 1_______
for health of body and soul, appear- it about, 
in everj detail. On the walls were 
water-colours, scenery of Devon. 
and Cornwall; a hanging book-case ' 
held about a score of volumes— 
poets, essayists, novelists. Else
where, not too prominent, lay a 
Bible and a Prayer-book.

He dressed, as never before, with 
leisurely enjoyment of the process. 
When the mirror declared him ready 
his eyes returned frequently to an

fault was not bis—fate bad brought 
At all events, he aimed 

at no vulgar profit; his one desire 
was for human fellowship; he 
sought nothing but that solace 
which every code of morals has 
deemed legitimate. Let the society 
which compelled to such an expedi
ent bear the burden of its shame.

That must indeed have been a 
circle of great intellects amid which 

- Godwin Peak felt himself subordi- 
. —.—----- j w |nate. He had never, known that

inspection of the figure he present- | impression, and in the Warricombe 
ed, and it seemed to him that he • family was no one whom he could 
was not. unworthy to take his place * regard even as his equal. Buckland 
at the dinner-table. As for his vis-1 doubtless, had some knowledge of 
age, might he not console himself the world, and could boast a free 
With the assurance that it was of no ! mind; but he lacked subtlety: a 
common' stamp? ‘If I met that' 
man in a room, I should be curious 
about him; I should see at once that 
he didn’t belong to the vulgar; I 
should desire to hear him speak.* 
And the Warricombes were not 
lacking in discernment. He would 
compare more than favourably with 
Mr. Moorhouse, whose aspect, 
bright and agreeable enough, made 
no promise of originality.—It must 
be time to go down. He left the 
room with an air of grave self-confi
dence.

At dinner he was careful to at
tempt no repetition of the display 
which„had done very well at lun
cheon ; it. must not be thought that 
he had the habit of talking for ef
fect. Mrs. Warricombe, unless he 
mistook, had begun to view him 
more favourably ; her remarks made 
less distinction between him and 
the other guests. But he could not 
like bis hostess ; he thought her un
worthy to be thp mother of Sidwell 
and Fanny, of Buckland and Louis ; 
There was a marked strain ot the 
commonplace in her. ; The girls, 

^costumed for the evening, affected 
him with a return of the awe he had 
all but overcome. Sidwell was ex
quisite in dark colours, her sister in 
white. Miss Moorhouse (addressed 
by her friends as ‘Sylvia’) looked 
older than in the day-time, and had 
lost something of her animation; 
possibly the country routine had be
gun to weary her a little.

Peak was at a vast distance from 
the hour which saw him alight at 
Exeter and begin his ramble about 
the city. He no longer felt himself 
alone in the world ; impossible to 
revive the mood in which he deliber
ately planned to consume* his econo
mies in a year.or two of desert wan- 
dering; far otner were the anticipa- 

“’tions-which warmed his mind when 
the after-dinner repose attuned him 
to unwonted hopefullness. This 
family were henceforth his friends, 
and it depended only upon himself 
to make the .connection, lasting, 
with all manner of benefits easily 
imagined. Established in the coun
try, the Warricombes stood to him 
in-quite a different relation from any 
that could have arisen had he met 
with them in London. There he 
would have been nothing more than 
a casual d»nner-guest, welcomed for 
the hour and all but forgotten when 
he had said good-night. For years 
he had understood that London of
fered him no prospect .of social ad
vancement. But a night passed

psychological problem would easily 
puzzle him. Mr. Warricombe’s at
tainments were respectable, but 
what could be said of a man who 
bad devoted his life to geology and 
still (in the year 1884) “remained an 
orthodox member of the Church of 
England? Godwin, as be sat in 
the drawing-room and enjoyed its 
atmosphere of refinement, sincerely 
held himself of far more account as 
an intellectual being than all the 
persons about him.

(To Be Continued.)

YOU TAKE NO BISK
My Deputation and Money Is 

Back of This Offer.

pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, if my remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of consti
pation. I take all the risk. You 
are not obligated to me in any way 
whatever, if .you accept my offer. 
Could anything be more fair for 
you ” Is there any reason why 
you should hesitate to put my claims 
to a practical test ?

The most scientific, common sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are are eaten like candy. They are 
very pronounced, gentle and pleas
ant in action, and particularly 
agreeable in every way. They do 
notz cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatu
lence, griping or any inconvenience 
whatever. Rexall Orderlies are 
particularly good for children, aged 
and delicate persons.

I urge you to try Rexall Orderlies 
at my risk. . Two sizes, 10c. and 
25c. Remember, you can get Rex
all Remedies in this community only 
at my store—The Rexall Store. H. 
W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

I

Low Rates for Easter—Via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Re
turn tickets at single fare (with 
minimum charge of 25 cents) be
tween all stations in Canada; also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. 
Good going April 13, 14, 15, 16, 
and 17. Return limit Wednesday, 
April 19th, iqii. Full particulars 
and tickets from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. E. Duff, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto,Ont

Lasting Quality 
lasting beauty and quality are 
characteristics of silverware 

stamped

*W ROGERS bros:

by shooting, at Walden, Colo.
With “Rattlesnake Jack’ perish

ed a secret formula for the concoc
tion of a wolf bait which it is claim
ed never failed to lure the animals 
into the trap and which the forest 
service ascribes McIntyre’s ability 
almost to nd the North Park coun
try of wolves and cayotes.

McIntyre for tqro years had been « 
employed by the forest service as a 
professional trapper, and has spent 
his time in ridding certain portions 
of the forest of predatory animals. I

Although of unkempt appearance, * 
“Rattlesnake Jack” was well edu-. 
cated and scholarly. Tor twenty- 
five years he lived in the mountains 
of Wyoming and Colorado, and 
while on the Pisdale ranch in Wy
oming earned the reputation of be
ing the best trapper in the Rockies 
by capturing ninety-eight wolves 
and over five hundred coyotes in 
one winter.

PROSPERITY FOR
WESTERN CANADA

Grand Trunk Pacific
Seventeen Million 

This Spring

to Spend
Dollars

Seventeen million dollars will be 
spent by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
during 1911 in constructing new 
lines and erecting station buildings 
throughout the West. There will 
be 6x9 miles of work undertaken on 
the branch lines and completed dur
ing the present season. This will 
include the Calgary bran oh, Battle
ford branch, Melville-Regina branch, 
Albert Coal branch, Regina-Boun- 
dary branch, Moose Jaw branch, 
Prince Albert branch and Biggar to 
Calgary. There will also be 265 
miles of main line track laid, as 
well as 200 miles further grading 
on the branch lines.

Arrangements are also being 
made for the erection of 140 station 
buildings. This is the largest and 
most expensive year’s work that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has under
taken. The majority of new branch 
lines to be constructed will be laid 
in districts hitherto totally untouch
ed by railroad development. Rapid 
strides have already been made to
wards completing the main line 
between Edmonton and the Coast, 
and up to the present 365 miles of 
steel has been laid. From Edmon
ton, going west, the line is com
pleted as far as Prairie Creek, which 
is the entrance to the foot-hills of 
the Rockies, and from the Coast 
working towards the Rockies 165 
miles of track has already been laid.

This year the work will be push
ed ahead as rapidly as possible, and 
from Prairie Creek fully another 
164 miles will be completed, while 
from the west end too miles are to 
be constructed.

The Alberta Coal branch will tap 
an entirely new country by running 
a line from Bickerdike on the main 
line through the Pacific Pass Coal 
fields, as well as those of the 
Yellowhead, and provision has been

Scene from the great Western Melo-drama, “Montana,” to be presented 
at the Opera House, Monday night.

made for ’69 miles of it to be con" 
structed this year.

Another entirely new branch will 
be constructed between Regina and 
Moose Jaw, a distance of 49 miles.

Besides all this construction work 
a vast mileage of grading is to be 
accounted for, and this will be car
ried on to the extent of 200 miles 
on the Regina boundary branch and 
those others which will not be com
pleted.

In addition to the above, the 
Company is erecting some of the. 
largest bridges in the West. Over 
the Red Deer River on the Tofiled 
Calgary branch, an enormous 
bridge 200 feet high, is now under 
construction* Another huge bridge 
has just been completed at Prairie | 
Creek on the main line. A third 
is to be constructed further west I 
over the Athasbaska River. An
other over the Skeena river, which I 
is to be the largest on the transcon 
tinental.

Will Quarrel No More.—New- 
Orleans has two papers, the Bee I 
and the Wasp, the editors of which I 
have been sparring away at each 
other after the old-time fashion cal
ling each other villans, rascals and 
all manner of other names. Finally 
concluded to fight a duel. At this 
juncture,* the district attorney inter- I 
fered and warned them that if they I 
carried out their threat, he would i 
have them both indicted under the | 
law and sent to jail. As may well; 
be imagined, under this threat, the • 
two belligerents pulled in their 
horns and resolved to quarrel no 
more.

Judge’s Court.—The County 
Judges Non-Jury Court was held on 
Wednesday before Judge Benson 
(without .ajury). There was one! 
case from the Township of Sey
mour — Howe vs. Clough. The j 

I plaintiff is a farm laborer and hired j 
I With the defendant for a year, but • 
was discharged before the time was 

. up. He sued tor wages. The case ! 
; lasted all day and the Judge reset- | 
ved his dicision. Messrs F. M. ! 
Field, K. C-, and Gep A. Paynes 
for plaintiff, and Mr. W. F. Kerr ! 
for defendant.—Cobourg Star.
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$300 Guaranteed Attraction

Grand Opera House

Wednesday, Apr. 12
Ed. W. Rowland and Edwin Clifford (Inc.) 
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The Rosary
By Edward E. Rose. A play of Human 
Interest, founded upon an Emblem of Purity

Played one week in Toronto; also two 
weeks in Montreal, to crowded houses in 
both dries.

Threatens Bloodshed.
Madrid, April &—The continuation 

of the debate on the Ferrer case in 
the Chamber cf Deputies yesterday 
was responsible for an exceptionally 
turbulent session. The Socialist lead
er, Pablo Iglesias, raised a storm by 
declaring that although he could 
not resurrect Ferrer he could repair 
the injustice of that trial. If he did 
not succeed he would try to overthrow 
the administration which refused re
paration to the murdered man. The 
affair, he said, would not end there. 
Then he shouted:

"Do not be surprised, deputies, 
if justice is denied, to hear the dash 
of arms.”

After the President had tried in 
vain to make Iglesias withdarw his 
words of menace. Premier Canalejas 
sprang to his feet and declared that 
the Government would oppose with 
all its energy and force of laws pro
vided any attempt at revolutionary 
violence occurred* -_ — —

SYNOPSIS OF PLAY.
Act 1—Lawn in front of Bruce Wilton’s 

country homa, West Chester, N. Y.
“The hours I spent with thee, dear heart, 
Are as a string of pearls to me.” 
Act 2—One hour later. Bruce Wilton’s

study.
“I count them over, ev’ry one a-part. 
My ro-sa-ry ! My ro-sa-ry !” , 

Act 3—Bruce Wilton’s study the next 
morning.

“I tell each bead onto the end, 
and there a cross is hung.” 

Act 4—Outside the chapel one year later. 
‘•I kiss each bead and strive at last to learn 
To kiss the Cross, sweetheart! to kiss the

Cross."
Text by Robeit Cameron Rogers. 

Complete Magnificent Production.
Gorgeous Electrical Effects

Prices 50c, 75c, and $1.00 
Gallery 35c.

J. T. Steen, Manager

A lot of traveller’s samples of 
union carpet, your choice 7 cents at 
Cheffin’s.

A Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

Have von ever felt a
leaden weight in the pit 
the stomach — a feeling 
fulness, with belching 
wind and perhaps severe 
pain ? Then you know how 
indigestion feels. It makes 
a person sarcastic and cranky 
—it causesmisery after every 
meal—it saps the strength.

of 
of 
of

Rev. FdtherMorriscy

FATHER MORRISEY’S "No. IF TABLETS
—one of the best of the late priest-physician’s remarkable 
prescriptions—positively cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick 
or Sour Stomach, Heartburn, and all the suffering that 
comes from a “bad stomach.”

Each tablet will digest i pounds of food—a good meal.
. Take “No. 11“ Tablets regularly, avoid articles of food 

that you have found disagrees with you, and you will be 
benefit! ed from the start and soon cured.

50c. at Your Dealer’s. 52

Father Morrisey Medicine Co., Ltd., • Montreal, Qua,
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1BTIJG TO EXPLAIN SENATOR FORGET DIES. HYDRO OUTLOOK IS ROSY.

JA/estem Conservatives Having a 
, ** Hard Time of It,

GLEN CAMPBELL AT BAT

-Dauphin Man Makes a Statement In 
the 'House on Eve of His Departure
•For the West — Hon. Mackenzie

King Says I nterpretation of 
Industrial Disputes Act Will

Have to Go Before Courts.
Ottawa, April 8.—The reciprocity 

•debate was continued in the House 
oil Commons yesterday. Glen Camp- 
beli (Dauphin) the pioneer from 
Manitoba, spoke against the agree- 

’inent from the western farmers’ 
standpoint. In toe- last analysis, he 
said, toe Government had turned 

-dbwn practically every request pre- 
•ferred by the farmers, including their 
demand for free agricultural imple
ments. The agreement would affect 
material injury to Manitoba, as well 
as prove a menace from a national 
standpoint.

"‘Dr. Cash (Mackenzie) defended the

4>f -h«s own constituents.',
<Clarence Jamieson (Digby) forced 
ah admission from Mr.-Fielding that 
United States fishermen could catch 
lobsters, in toe Bay of Fnndy out
side the three mile limit during the 
•close season and sell them in the 
United States, but Canadian fisher
men1 could not catch them for our 
-own' trade.
'yQn the motion to go into ways and 
means. A. L. Fraser (Prince Ed- 
yiard Island) referred to toe delay 
iii filling the vacancy on the Supreme 
Gonrt Bench of that proyiuee, wihch 
was created last October. He a’iso 
brought up the Senate vacancy cre-

the only 
political

son two years ago.
./.The Premier said there had been 
-difficulties, but’ he hoped to be able 
toUiake a statement after" the Easter 
recess.

- \'B. L. Borden declared 
reason for the delay 
expediency.

; ?. Edgar N. Rhodes (Cumberland) in
itiated- a debate on the application of 

^the industrial Disputes Act with re- 
7gard to the situation amongst toe 
miners of Nova Scotia, British Co
lumbia and Alberta. He said these 
Were the only men to whom the act 
had ever applied. He declared that a 
/request had been received by the 
^Government from all the lodges of the 

• United Mine Works in Nova Scotia 
: lo have .the act repealed, and the 

miners oi British. Columbia and Al
berta were of the same opinion.

The act constituted an oppression 
of the working classes. There was 

■no compensation to them for the loss 
thfey suffered 'during the thirty days 

•' :in which they were not allowed to 
Strike. He urged the Minister to 

. make the provisions of the act clear 
beyond preadventure.

Hon. Mr. King said toe interpreta- 
*tion of the act was likely to be taken 
before the courts.

Glen Campbell (Dauphin) who left 
for the west- last night, took advan
tage of some remarks made by Hon. 
Sydney Fisher in the House Thurs
day. He quoted from toe Minister 
•of Agriculture’s speech to show that 
he had* said that certain opposition 

; members were afraid to vote on the 
main issue of toe reciprocity agree
ment, but were anxious to vote on 
side issues. The Minister had added 
that they would have to vote on toe 
main issue before toe end of the ses
sion. Speaking for himself he would 
inform the Minister that there was 

- no hesitation on his part about vot
ing against reciprocity.

Proceeding, Mr. Campbell said it 
was not'true that the fanners were 
getting what they asked for. What 
they were getting was quite a se- 
condary thing. By some it was be
ing made the first thing. “I refer," 
he. said, “to this man called R.. Mac
kenzie, and to a man called Henders. 
They are bringing it forward. They 
.are farmers of a kind. They are 
.agents, paid or otherwise of the Grit 
party of Canada. I don’t believe that 
either ever gave a Tory vote?’

He would be glad to have 
Minister of Agriculture come up 
rim against him in Dauphin, 
conclusion he said that in the
he believed the farmers would rea
lize that the reciprocity agreement 
was not; in their interests. As for 
himself he would not do anything 
which would place another star and 

' stripes on the flag which waves across 
<tue border.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur asked toe 
House to adopt a Inotion authorizing 

. toe committee on marine and fish
eries to hear representations in re
gard to th* operation of the clause 

‘ of toe water carriage of goods aet 
passed last session, which provides 

.-that.shipowners shall nos be respons- 
ible for wood goods by measurement- 

R. L. Borden'welcomed toe motion. 
- He said representations had also been 
•made to him, and that it was desir
able that the matter should be given 
consideration.

the 
and 

In 
end

Seceders Form New Church.
^Ottawa, April 8.—There has long 

- befen a considerable lack of harmony 
.. among the congregation of Erskine 

Presbyterian Church over Rev. C. W. 
£•" Nicol, who came here from Sher

brooke, Que. So many wanted him 
'to. ^return to the pastorate and an 
ecual number opposed it. The mat- 

■ was referred to the Ottawa pres- 
- bytery, and they will advise against 

. Mr, Nicol. Last night his supporters 
• ’held a meeting and decided to with- 

" .draw from th? congregation and to 
■/.form a church of their own.

Multiplied Capital by 5,000.
< Chicago. April 8.—The American 
Implement Co. raised its capital stock 
from §10,000 to $50,000,000 yesterday. 
It is’ a forming company for the re
organization of Deere & Co.,' imple
ment manufacturers of Moline, III., 
and - twenty-one other smaller com- 

’ panics, .which it has bought- out, pay- 
j^ing with its own stock.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Was One of Montreal’s Biggest 
* Financiers.'w

Montreal, April 8.—A cablegram.3 re . 
ceived in Montreal yesterday morn-1 
ing announces the death at Nice.1 
France, of Senator L. J. Forget- I

-The late Senator’had been-in feeble *
health for a number of years. Some I MR. BECK AT BROCKVILLE

| Towns From Napanee to Morris 
burg Will Be Served,

four or five years ago he was pros
trated by what was feared>was a 
slight hemorrhage of the braih.' Last 
Dominion Day^ while fishing in the 
Bonaventure River, he was taken 
ill, and was not again able to take 
up office work until September. He 
left in November for France, where

• Burn, at Terrebonne on March. 11. 
fifty-eight years ago, and the scion dl 
an old family which, came from Nor
mandy, France, in the seventeenth 

* century, Hon. Louis Joseph. Forget 
was educated at Masson College: 
and, coming to Montreal when still

LATE SENATOR FORGET.
in his teens, became engaged on La 
-Minerve, toe senior French paper of 
Montreal. .

In toe business worlWhe was con
nected with many enterprises and 

■big corporations. One in a. position 
to know states that toe benefactions 
made which became known repre
sented but a very small- part of what 
Senator Forget was constantly doing 
for other people. He was the Presi
dent of the Board of Governors of 
Laval University, a life governor di 
Notre*Dame Hospital and the Gen
eral and Western Hospitals. A Past 
president of the Montreal Street Rail
way, vice-president of toe Royal 
Victoria Life Insurance Co., a direc
tor of toe Montreal Light, Heat & 
Power Co., and a director of toe 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

Chicago After Black Hand.
Chicago, April 8.—The U. S. Gov

ernment yesterday won its first case 
in the fight it has begun to drive out 
the Chicago members- of the Black 
Hand, who are said by the police to 
be responsible for nearly fifty dyna
mite explosions, and a score of mur
ders. Gianni Along! was found guilty 
of using the mails in sending threat
ening’ letters to the jury in the Unit
ed States District Court, bringing in 
the verdict, after Judge K. M. Lan
dis and Postoffice Inspector Jas. E. 
Stuart both, had received threats of 
death, should Alongi be convicted.

Alnngi was accused -of having writ
ten threatening letters to Garmilo 
Marsala, a meat dealers oh the north
west side of Italian section, near 
“Death Point," where many explo
sions and murders have occurred. 
Marsala refused to pay the tribute 
demanded in the letters, and five 
bombs were exploded -near his shop 
before Alongi was arrested. Extra
ordinary efforts were made to prevent 
the conviction of Alongi. Immediate
ly after his trial began Judge Lan
dis received a letter signed “Black 
Hand” and threatening death if the 
Italian should be found guilty. Se
cret service men placed a strong 
guard about the judge, and his of
fice was watched constantly by de
tectives. In spit of this' the guards 
discovered the next day that a bomb 
had been placed under his desk. Hie 
bomb was harmless, but officers stat
ed it probably was placed there to 
show the ability of the writer of the 
letter to overcome the precautions of 
the Government.

Murdock Arrested.
Cincinnati, April 8.—Following in

structions from the police department 
oi Toronto, John Y. Murdock, for
merly an attorney of Port Jarvis, 
Ont., was arrested here yesterday 
here yesterday charged with “forg
ery and defacing of public docu
ments.” According to the police Mur
dock is alleged to have forged notes 
amounting to $20,000, but according 
to the man himself the amount in
volved is only $1,500.

Murdock says that he will - waive 
extradition. Word was received from 
the Toronto authorities that an offi
cer would reach here to-night to 
take him back to Canada. 1

Husband Shadowed Robber.
Cobourg, April 8.—A man, who 

gave his name as Thomas Douglas, 
and later when placed under arrest, 
as John Davidson, entered the resi
dence of Wm. P. Hoskin, oh. one 
of the main streets of the town, in 

I broad daylight. He was discovered 
by Mr. Hoskin and ordered out. He 
went, and Mrs. Hoskin found that a 

I quantity of jewelry was missing. Mr. 
I Hoskin shadowed the man until he 
was placed under arrest by Chief of 
Police Rose. He was brought before' 
Police -Magistrate Boggs and Remand
ed until next Wednesday.

Steamer Turned Turtle.
Monongahela, Pa., April 8.—The 

big river steamer Henry A. Laugh
lin, belonging ta the Vesta Coal Co., 
was wrecked by a high wind early 
yesterday morning, turned turtle, and 
went to* the bottom cf the Monoga- 
hela River, keel uppermost. Effie 
Hughes, cook, and Jane Lawrence, 

■ with the fireman, nama unknown, 
-■ were, drowned. Eleven others of "the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

Power Minister Says Municipalities
In the Eastern End of the Province' 
Will Be Given a Rate the Same 
as That Given the Towns ». 
Served by the Niagara Falls 
Power Plant — Two Feeders.

Brockville, April 8.—Eastern On
tario is about to come into its rights 
in tiie matter of cheap hydro-electric 
power, and as a result of a meeting 
held here yesterday afternoon of re
presentatives of various municipali
ties, at which Hon. Adam Beck was 
the central figure, -a new era of in
dustrial development faces this por
tion of the province, which has long 
since felt that it had been neglected* 
by toe Ontario Hydro-Electric Com
mission. The municipalities along 
the border between Napa nee and Mor
risburg have been prodding the Gov
ernment on the power question for ‘a 
considerable time.

The supposed inactivity of Mr. 
Beck, chairman of the commission, 
has proved to be only of the surface ■ 
variety, for yesterday he enunciated 
a policy in black and white which 
came in the way of a most pleasant 
surprise, and was received with the 1 
greatest enthusiasm. It- ’was a verit-, 
able knockout blow to toe pessimists 
who had not dreamed of the Govern
ment being able to present such a fav
orable proposition. The Minister an
nounced the fact of the commission 
having signed a contract with' the. 
New York and Ontario Power Co. .of 
Waddington, for the delivery of 15.000 
horse-power within eighteen months, 
the terms being identical with the 
terms made by the Government with, 
the Ontario Power Co. at .Niagara 
Falls for the delivery of 100,000 horse
power. And what was ’ exceedingly 
gratifying to the civic delegates was 
toe further quotations of cost. The 
rates are as low as those prevailing 
in the Niagara district, and some 

। cakes even lower, which was not con
sidered possible. He also stated, that 

1 toe commission could close with’ an 
offer from High Falls bn the Mada
waska for the development .of 20,000 
horse-power, which would serve a 
district between High * Falls and 
Kingston, including a large portion^of 
the Ottawa Valley.

These two sources of supply, he 
pointed out, would ensure a continu
ous service ' in case of a breakdown 
to either one of the plants', as con
nection could be made at the joint 
distributing station at Kingston, 
though the cost of -the -High, Falls 
enegy would, be slightly- higher than 
toe others. The Total expense neces
sary to deliver the power from Wad
dington to municipalities between 
Napanee and Morrisburg forming toe 
union upon which toe commission 
based its figures would entail a capi
tal investment of $G52,000. The com
pany agrees to deliver 5,000 horse
power in ten months, and after that 
in blocks- of 100 until the contract 
limit is reached -in eighteen months. 
- The price per horse-power delivered 
at toe sub-station of toe commission 
in; toe Province of Ontario are $13 
for 2,000; $12.50 for 4,000. $12 for 6,000 
and over, $11.50 for 8,000 and over, 
$11 for 10,000, and $10.50 for over 
10,000. This contract must be. given 
within 18, months, from the date of 
signature, March. 28, .or toe obliga
tion oi the city to deliver power 
ceases. There will be three distri
buting stations,. one at Brockville, 
another at Morrisburg and a third 
at Kingston.

Napanee, the westerly limit, will be 
supplied from Kingston, and Lans
downe, Lynn fend Athmre from Brock
ville. Should Gananoque join, a 
fourth station will be erected there. 
Rural districts can be served in any 
direction within a radius of between 
15 and 20 miles from the distributing 
points by low tension wires. This 
practically means that all the terri
tory immediately interested in East
ern Ontario from Napanee to Morris
burg can get hydro-electric power at

New French Foreign Minister Has 
Aggressive Program.

Paris; April 8.—M. Cruppi, in his 
’’'maideri speech as Minister of For

eign Affairs in the Senate yesterday, 
made cogent declarations in refuta- 

. tiop of the pessimistic criticisms c£ 
•Senator Adrien Gaudin de Villaine, 
-who asserted that Rance’s foreign 
policy was decadent.

“When I came to the Foreign Of
fice,”--said the Minister, “toe situa- 
tion of France from" the-point of 

-view of foreign politics was not with-’ 
out difficulty, but it would be an 
exaggeration to speak of anxiety and 
-disquietude. I propose to practice 

-a positive policy oi foresight and pre
cision, inspired by the ideal of mak-

'ing France a force, in the world."
France’s alliance with Russia and 

.her entente with England, continued 
-M. Cruppi, -far from being decadent, 
were daily in most- active operation, 
and formed the basis of the foreign 
policy of the country. With Ger
many, he said, France would prac
tice a policy of co-operation, wher
ever the interests were in common. I 

- “When we have to defend our spe
cial interests,” declared toe Minister, 

4“we will do it with moderation and.
firmness.”

He pointed out that toe relations 
,with.Italy and Spain were most cor
dial, and that the coming visit ol 
President- Fallieres to Tunis, where 
he would be greeted by British and . 
Italian fleets, would contribute great
ly to the enhancement of France’s 

t prestige abroad.
.. The situation in Moracco, where 

toe Sultan’s throne was again endan
gered by rebellious tribes, he admit- 
ter, was calculated to cause some un- 

‘easiness, but he added that in the 
‘event of- the situation at Fez becom
ing threatening, all measures within 

.the limits of the prescribed act of 
Algeciras would be taken to ensure 

•’the safety of Europeans.

EVERY LIFE SAVED.

After Hard Struggle Big Liner’s 
sengers Are Rescued. -

Lone Hill, Long Island, Life 
iag Station, April 8.—In just 
hours and ten minutes the 1,720 
in and steerage passengers on

Sav- 
five 
cab- 

...---- --- ------ - ,------- o— — the
stranded North German Lloyd liner 
Prinzess Irene were transferred yes
terday afternoon to the deck of her 
sister ship The Prinz Friedrich Wil
helm, and one hour after nightfall 
they were safely on their way to New 
York.

Not a life was lost, not a case- cf 
panic was reported. The first passen
ger off was a woman, and the'second 
ia baby. The cabin passengers, mas
ters of the situation, and the lan
guage, generously gave precedence to 
the more timorous ones in the steer* 
age. . _ . ;

As for the liner on the bar, night
fall showed her hard and fast in the 
grip of the sands, and Capt. Goddard, 
of the Lone HUI Life Saving Sta
tion, estimates that she will be a 
prisoner for at least a week, perhaps 
two. In the 36 hours since she struck 
she has been favored with compara
tively light weather, but a stiff blow 
from the southwest might open her 
plates/ crush in her bulkheads, and 
wrench apart her stout steel frame.

Ten small boats, two tugs and the 
relief ship took part in. toe rescue 
yesterday, while a revenue cutter and 
a derelict destroyer stood by. All 
the 1,485 steerage passengers were let 
down by the forward companionway, 
thence clamored down a rope ladder 
into small boats. From these they* 
were transferred to the tugs John J. 
Timmins and John Nichols, which 
lay safe in the lee of the big liner.

With the steerage eliminated, and 
-as the wind and sea went down, the 
tugs made fast alongside and took 
the cabin passengers directly aboard 

I from a rear companionway. The first 
tug left at 12.45 p.m., and the -last 
at 5.55 p.m., five hours and ten min
utes.

The Kind Yen Have Always Sought^ and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of / 

and’ has been made under his 
Sonal supervision since its infancy. | 
AHow no one to deceive youmthis* t 

AM Counterfeits, Iniitations and 44 Just-as-good” are but j 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health, of ;

What is CASTORIA f 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster OH, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, tt. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic j 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrheea and Wind 
Colic. Ig relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation < 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. /•' | *. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Haw Always Bought.
In Use For Over 30 Years»

“The Rosary.”—When’ Rowland 
& Clifford’s new ‘ play, “The 
Rosary” by Edward E. Rose, comes 
to the Grand on Wednesday, April 
12th, the discriminating public will 
be given an opportunity to see pic
tured before them the growing un
rest and irreligion of our times. It 
is a faithful picture of the misery 
and unhappiness that surely comes 
upon a man who lacks faith in the 
supreme good and its triumphs in 
our world. Can one evil mind 
poison a whole household ? Is the 
human brain capable of producing 
disastrous effects upon a household 
by adverse suggestive thoughts ? 
Do we realize adequately bow our 
mental attitudes influence our lives 
and the lives about us? And the 
answer? Well, the play is the 
answer. This play has proven the 
sensation of the season in Boston 
and New York ; one company has 
just dosed a three month’s run in 
Chicago.

BUSINESS CARDS
|WR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO: 
dist Churchy-Teacher of Piano, Organ aod 

Sinti=g. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS; M. B., TO 

ronto Unireisity, M. D. C. Victoria Dni 
rersitv; M.C RS.jOnt.; L.R.C.P., ctc^ Edinburgh 

Dr. Brace C. Whyte, M. D. C. M-, F. T. M. 0/ 
M. Ca P. and S- O- Late resident sorgetm of the 
Hospit»i for SMc Children, Toronto, .

Electric*! taeatBicot.
Office and residence Comer Walton and Cares 

streets. 'Telephone Na

dr. w. w. mckinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D., 
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Coroner for the United
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TENDERS WASTED

Auctioneer, Valuator, &e.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

will confine myself to the Auction Busixteaa 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 
paid canvassers, as I am to the front, as X 
have always beer. JAMES KERR.

a nominal cost.
In passing, Mr. Beck conveyed to 

the meeting an idea of the original 
plan of the Government to cover the 
province from Windsor to Morrisburg. 
Their efforts in Western Ontario had 
been, crowned with success. Pros
pects looked bright for the stretch 
from Toronto to Morrisburg until the 
Electric Power Co., Ltd., with head
quarters in Toronto, appeared in the 
Trent district from Toronto to Belle
ville, and the corporations had prac
tically thwarted the Hydro-Electric 
Commission.

Mr. Beck announced on the auth
ority of the< Government the adoption 
of a plan to supply both eastern and 
western Ontario whereby municipali
ties will be relieved of making the 
first payment on the bonded indebt-, 
edness incurred by the installation of 
electric power until five years have 
elapsed. This will give the munici- 

an opportunity oi getting oh 
has also 
who join 
installed
on

Proprietor Exonerated.
Guelph, April 8.—The coroner’s 

jury, which has been enquiring into 
the fire in the store here of the 
Bowles Syndicate, at one o’clock: yes
terday morning, brought in a verdict 
in which they stated that no evidence 
had been submitted which would tend 
to incriminate either the proprietor 
or. any of the, employes of the store, 

theThey were unable to determine 
cause of the fire

Bringing Sheldon Back-
Pittsburg, April 8.—Charles B. Shel

don, wanted in Montreal for financial 
operations covering a large sum; was 
yesterday released from custody and 
turned over to Chief McCaskill, of 
toe provincial police, Montreal.

MMlaskili and his prisoner left toe 
court house immediately for the rail
way station.

paliti
their feet financially. It 
been, provided that those

in their districts will enter 
terms with competitors.

equal

Found Wife Lying Dead.
Cobourg, April 8.-—William 

Craw of Vernon vi lie returned 
to supper and found his wife 
dead upon the floor. Ci_ . ..
her usual health and spirits when 
he left home after the noonday meal. 
Coroner Latta of Golborne was noti
fied, and ordered an inquest, 
couple 
Ship.

Mc- 
home 
lying 

She was in

The 
resided, in Halidmand Town-

Leave Gut inland Company.May
Montreal, April-; 8.—It was stated 

yesterday that there was a possibility 
of the Inland Company being out of 
the contemplated navigation merger. 
William Wainwright, the vice-presi
dent of the Richelieu, is said to be 
strongly opposed to the ■ consolidation 
with the Inland Comnany. \

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Back to Old Schedule.
St. Thomas, April 8-—The time cf 

the Michigan Central Railway shop 
employes has been extended to fhte 
old schedule of nine hours a day. 
The men have been on short time— 
eight hours — since last December: 
AH toe departments are busy and it 
looks like a rush for the balance of 
toe year.

Support Guelph? Resolution.
Kingston, April 8.—At the Trades 

Labor Council a resolution was pass
ed supporting toe resolution passed 
st Guelph, petitioning the Ontario 
Government not to teach trades to 
short- term men in the Central Prison. 
In the opinion of the council this 
turns out a poor class oi mechanics.

A Creche For London.
London, Ont., April 8.—A creche 

for the children of women forced by 
necessity to earn their own living 
luring the day is a plan the Chil
dren’s Aid Society has under consider
ation. At a meeting of the members 
sailed for Monday, April 10, the 
scheme will be worked out.

Science Master Resigns
Goderich, April 8.—Thomas Firth, 

science master at the collegiate here, 
has resigned to accept another posi
tion in Aylmer. Dr. Field will also 
leave the school after Easter, to as? 
mine his duties of inspection of the 
Jublic schools of East Huron.'

Advertise in The Guide

TENDERS will be received up 
to and including Tuesday, 25th day 
of April, A. D., 1911, for the pur
chase of the following properties:— 
the estate of the late Jos. Clarke.

x. Lot No. 14 on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope, with 
one and one half storey brick dwel
ling thereon.

2. Lot No. 13. on the^ north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope, vacant, 
fenced.

3. Three parcels of land, con
taining respectively six acres, five 
acres and three acres (all adjoining) 
parts of lot number ten in the first 
concession of the Township of 
Hope.

A plan of these three parcels will 
be produced at Sale.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, at the 
time of acceptance of Tender and 
the balance in thirty days from that 
date or upon completion of title 
Deeds. For further particulars 
apply to H. A. WARD, Solicitor 
or to THOMAS LONG, Port Hope.

you waat to reach toe 
people, advertise to “The Peo
pled Paper’5—TSE GUIDE.

(GRAND TRUNK

EASTER RATES
SINGLE FARE

For Bound Trip 
• • * ' *'■ 

(with minimum charge of twenty- 
five cents) between all stations in 
Canada, also to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, N. Y., Detroit and Port 

Huron, Mich.
Good going April 13,14, 15,16 
17th, Beturn Limit April 19th

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

• and Vegetable

in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Cora.,

OBRI|HiTOB# FL08R
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c.
CASH PAID FOR EGGS

aa W R s BrtOWN
Photic 198 Ontario street

Job Printing*
exe<^]t4>o <»eaiiv wd ohespto

LOW RATES TO THE WEST
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about “Homeseekers,” ‘’Colonist” 
and *'Settlers” excursions or ad
dress A. E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto.

Secure tickets and fall particulars* 
from
T. H. BELL, Depot Ticket Agt 
J. V HARCOURT, Town Agent

FROG IN
YOORTHROAT

10c
At WATSON’S S

Midland House.

GmtuqGmM • Proprietor



MIDLAND LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMFY

PERSONAL

Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873

3f Per Cent, interest on 
« deposits of one dollar 
4r and upwards from day 
money is received until date of 

withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

Mr. Robert Gillies is in Cobourg 
to-day on business.

Mrs. Percy, of Montreal, who has 
been a guest at the Hotel. St Law
rence for the past few days,'return
ed home this morning.

Misses Jessie and Mary Taylor, 
of the Normal School, Toronto, are 
spending the Easter holidays with 
thir parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Taylor, Charlecote.

Dr. A. W. McLeod, ®f Newcastle, 
District Deputy Grand Master of

To Oil the Streets.—Oil'will be 
‘tried on the streets in Bowmanville 
this year.

Before The Judge.— George 
Bowsher and James Innes were 
brought before Judge Benson on 
on Wednesday on a (charge of theft 
in the Township of Hope. They 
were remanded until April 19th. 
Geo. O’Neill, Tor the same offence, 

। was sentenced to a year in the 
Central Prison. — Cobourg Star.

WANTED

TIME DEPOSITS OR DEBENTURES

pp 
the Masonic Lodge for Otonabee > A. J; 
District No. 20, visited Hope Lodge “ **“ * 
last evening. A banquet was held 
at the close of the business meet
ing and a very enjoyable time spent.

* PPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF 
___ Janitor for the High School will he received 
by the undersigned anti! April 24.

E. E. SNIDER.
See Higa School Board

X
t,

A
I w X 1

Cent, on sums of 
> or 

remaining for a 
one year or more.

4 Per Cent, on sums 
four hundred dollars 

over, remaining for 
period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELM, Manager

and Trustees are

TheEveningGuide
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A big snap in laces and insertion 
at Cheffin’s. Apr. 7 iw

Watch for Kerr’s Flag.—The 
undersigned has received instruc
tions from Mrs. Richard Greenis, 
Hagerman street, to sell by public 
auction on Monday, April 10th, all 
her valuable household effects. 
Everything in first class order. No j 
reserve.

James Kerr, Auct.
$1.50 linen damask table cloths 

95c. $1.20 linen damask table
napkins, per doz. 85c. 35c, linen 
lounge towels perpair 25c. at. Chef- 
fin’s.

A nicely worded “ad” is all right 
and you can make it look big—but 
—its results that count, and Byer’s 
Anti-Bald has more to its credit 
in Port Hope than all other hair 
vigors on the market Your drug
gist will get it tor you. d&w iw

Keep April 27th free for the fare
well concert to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Renwick. The choir ef the church 
and the best local talent obtainable 
will assist Every body in town 
should buy a ticket at 25c. Further 
particulars later.

Scissors Entered Chid’s Head. 
—F. Kyle, a little three-year-old 
girl of Merrickville, tripped and fell 
on a pair of scissors which she was 
carrying in her hand. The point of 
them entered her forehead just 
above the eye. Her mother tried 
without avail to pull them out. The 
father was then summoned and it 
was only with great difficulty that 
he was able to pull them out, sol. 
firmly were they imbedded.

Everything was quiet at the City 
Hall this morning.

34 inch good strong carpet for 17 
' cents per yard at Cheffin’s.

75c. boy’s untearable knickers for 
, 50c. $2.75 boy’s 2 piece suits for 
’ $1.75. S4.00 men’s English worst- 
; ed trousers $2.00 at Cheffin’s.

Has Resigned. — At a special I 
meeting of the High School Board 
last evening the resignation of Mr. 
D. Snell as janitor was accepted.

The many friends of Mr. Edward !
Brown, Mill street, will be pleased 
to learn that his operation at the 
General Hospital was very success
ful and he is making very favorable 
progress.

Heneri Ault’s famous unexplain
ed painting, “Shadow of the 
Cross” on exhibition m the 
Y.M.C.A., Port Hope for one week I 
commencing April 10th, from 10 a. 1 
m. to ip p. m. Admission 15c. 
Children 10c. Don’t fail to see it. I

A‘ SMtch’S
Beacon, the man, next to Manager; Window for yOUF 
Travers, who knows most about ’ riQTrn Qllit o TAD PMT 
the wrecking of the Farmers Bank, L.HuIliIuUII tt IUl UuAI 
is still at large. It isjnot creditable , 
to the prosecuting officials that this i 
man was permitted to escape. The | 
public cannot help suspecting that 
he would have been the first man 
jailed after Travers’ arrest had it 
not been for the fear of the expos
ures he might make. Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt is not without political 
power in Toronto.

Agent for Semi-Beady

??

i

Grand Opera House

Here is the newest two-button sack with 
long, smart lapels. It is essentially 
a young mans style. The coat is 
beautifully modelled and perfectly 
draped. The shoulders and sleeve 
head are cleverly tailored by experts, 
the skirt hugs the hips and the 
trousers are designed especially to suit 
the young man.

Made to your measure from our seven 
hundred different pattern cloths to 
choose from. Fit guaranteed

tt

X ’•*

0
John Wickett & Son ||

Let your Easter Hat be a Backey Hat ❖

A Grand Display.—Mr. V.
Carruthers has to-day completed 
the task he set about to accomplish 
some months ago. He has the 
finest display of wall paper seen 
in Port Hope for many years. The 
designs are all new and up. to date 
in every respect. A look through 
this splendid stock is well worth the 
time spent.

Keep Date Clear.—On April 
Ilth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale, also homemade candies, and 
fancy work. Afternoon tea will be 
served and an ■ interesting feature 
will be a fish pond. td

Chief of Police At Bowman- 
ville.—Chief of Police Jarvis, the 
well-known police officer of Bow- 
manville was in town last evening 
and met the different members of 
the council at the special meeting. 
It is understood he is an applicant 
for the Chief of Police rendered 
vacant through the resignation of 
Chief Vincent. Chief Jarvis has a 
soldierly appearance and is recog
nized as one of the best chief of 
police in the country.—Lindsay Post.

G.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Re Kind You Haye Always Bosghl
Bears the

Signature of

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler’ doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex* 

— — *1’——j —--------- a ----------* —" pense as possible.
‘There’s a reason” for this and it II pay you tog _ b ns a ma iiv b« a11). DUNN & CO. Halton Street

PROBS.— Fair to-day and on Sunday, with about the same 
temperature.

| The You always get the best (B I 
values obtainable, where 

goods are sold for 
Cash Only.Opportunity

Came our way recently of making comparison of our i 
Millinery Values with those found elsewhere. The com- M! 
parison—styles and quality the same—was considerably in [ 
our favor. T______
investigate;

Fancy Curtain Scrim? paCTPY Fl nilR
Without a doubt we’re showing the best collection of g i I ■■ I g w ■■

Curtain IVIaterial^ ever found at this store at any one * " " "
time. We were fortunate in getting a consignment of !
Fancy Colored Scrims and Silkoliqe^ direct from g * 
the makers. This fact of itself is sufficient evidence that x ;

from values here are the best obtainable. Patterns and styles g I 
a Dy nairoreea. j 1 too, are exclusive and consequently just a little different $ | 
xplosion of blasting from the ordinary run.

FLOOR COVERINGS of various kinds are^| 
moving out. Best values, good styles and low prices help g | 
along the movement.

One Night Only

Monday, April 10
HARRY D. CAREY
Hero in his Great Western 

Melodrama

MONTANA

t

Trained Horse saves hero 
lynching by gang of drunken 

boys led by halfbreed.
A. terrific e;/ 

powder. 
Rescue of Kidnapped Heroine. | 3?

A Thrilling Romance of the West £
Cowboys-—Indians |

The young .American actor-author, j 
Harry D. Carey, supported by Miss 
Fern Foster, in the great play of. | 
the west “Montana.” A romance ■ 

of the western plains. | ___ ___ ___
Plan open today at G. V. Strongs i 

PDICES 25, 35 and 50c | 
J. T. Steen, Mgr

We Are Still Selling

। A 25 lb bag of Paltry 50c
All ether kinds at corresponding prices

II1TFULF0RD BROSm°Mf w GALBRAITH
40

! L&ti. MILLWARDjTHECITYGROCERY

I EASTER
NOVELTIES i

I 

g Easter Eggs of various g 
J colors in crow’s nest Bas- J 
i kets.

Prepare Your System '
FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola 
the best spring tonic. Our own formulae, hence our 

guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25.

Mitchell’s Drug Store
I i Bank of Toronto Block. Phone 92

CHATELAINES
25 cents to $2.50

PUSSES
10 cents to $2.00

STAMPED GOODS
Guest Towels, Pillow Cases, 

Aprons, Corset Covers, 
Cushions, &c.

DRESDEN RIBBONS 
for Sashes and Hair Ribbons

• is well stocked with the best goods 
| and let this impress you, “The Best 
i Materials Ensure the Best Results*

I Valencia Raisins

Seeded Raisins
Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins 
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel 
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel
Currants

Vostizza Currants
I Patrusg Coronation Egg Cups

B Wheel Barrows (___________________________  
Ostrich Eggs, &c | ' 1 ~ ~ j

| Mac Taggarts || i
Within the last few daye we have placed on exhibition a ^2________________ 301

large assortment of NEW YORK HATS including all the —s?
latest shapes in Black, Tuscan, and all leading colors. I

| fsrn is near Ganlea HaS statics, conveEiect to i partment.
This week we show special value in Ostrich Plum?S’ 

iq Black, White and colors. An immense quantity ol ¥ B cEu-a.r^H^.« _ . _ •,
Flowers in all shades and prices. ■tf wm. Campbell. J W. D. STEPHENS

MRS. RYANiAdTCrtiscil'Tll<!6ui'ie'

1 I

Demonstration
Commencing Monday, April 10th, Mrs. Bryant will be at 

our store demonstrating the best ways of using Postom, Post 
Toasties and Grape Nuts.

We invite all the ladies of the town to call and enjoy a 
cup of Postum. The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

For Sale or To Pent
Dates

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds

Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is
__ only a partial list. We have every 

it. Good a^’e ! thing you need in the Grocery de- 
I — Come in and see.

PROPRIETOR

"T JOHN CURTIS Flour & Feed
at The Guide Office, Cheap.

|MORD|IEIJVIEIi PIANO>
CANADA'S STANDARD HI6H SHADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office will be attended tc\ regularly 

by the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse. •<


